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MORAN DOPES PLA YS
FOR CENTRE COLLEGE

AS RAIN HALTS GAME
Baseball Umpire, Who Coaches Kentuckians in Fall,
, Says His Football Team Will Be Much Stronger

Next Season "flo" McMillin Shifted to Halfback

Ity ItOnKItT W. MAXU'ELh
Sport Editor. Kirnlns fnbllo 1r)trr

WII1LL the rnlu was fnlliiiR .cstcrda.v afternoon and the ballplayer were
to take n day oft whether thoj liked If or not, two very quiet gentle-

men BRt in upholstered ohaint In the hotel lobby. They, too, were unable to
r out and work for their daily stipend, but neither steemed worried or annoyed.

11 was a welcome rest and thoroughly enjoyed by all. Strangers passed them
without a glance, which was perfect W vntlsfnctoty. for a baseball umpire has
to desire to be recognized After leuving the bnll 1ark. he likes to fade out
of the picture until the next afternoon. Thus did Charles Iligler and Charles
B. Moran spend n rainy afternoon.

Umpires sometimes talk to each oilier If nobody Is listening. ' Deep, dark
erets are divulged nntl Inside stuff is dished out.

"Where do they get that stuff about the pop bottle shower?" demanded
Jtigler hoarsely after glancing furtively over his shoulder to make sure he
would not be overheard. "I'm standing at first base and somebody heaves a
battle at Evers. Then h shower falls in left field near Zack Wheat. Me.
why I ain't even touched, but 1 get the credit just the same. Nobody would
throw anything at me, would they?"

"No," replied Morun weiirl'y. "they wouldn't do anything like that. The
fans in Brooklyn throw bottles when they regNter pleasure and ken enjoy-
ment. That always proves they nre having n nice time."

'I was right in my decistou. wasn't I?" insisted Hlgler. "Barbare makes
swell catch on Keuthcr' liner, dives hi the ball, holds it and slides ten feet

before he stops. That's possession and control. I soy. Ain't I right?"
"Never more accurate In your life," was the prompt answer, "(treat

derision t gotta hand it to you."
'Now we're here in Phllly to work In the series with the tteds Glnd to

be here because ue can see the I'hlN In action, ' resumed Mr. Higler after a
slight pause. "Wonder how the hoys look this year? I'd like to "

"Pardon me moment." interrupted Mr. Moran. 'but would you mind
telling me what you think of the forward pas from punt formation? I am
working on n play which seems to be good
It to (ircHsr Nenle. 1 think It i 11 jrrent
do you think

f DOX'T think nothing about it,"
I Thin the baseball rmoi find

on uny other iporf. h'areirell until

it and I show

Some Dope on Centre College
was left flat ami f found him in that condition. The well- -M"i umpire is better known in the

(Juigley might

iS'ew
MOKAN

Centre Collegu football team and on rnln, days he enn be found studying new
formations for his team. He has made h ?reat rerord in the South, losing but
wo games In four years. Those defeats came last ieaon when Harvard aud

Georgia Tech triumphed.
"We will have a great team next year." Moihii id joyfully, when asked

to say something "Ve lo.--e but one man Montgomery, the tackle. The
chances are Weaver will not return, but rjready I have u man for his position.
Outside of those positions, the team will be the same as Inst year if the
veterans can hold their jobs. I expect to use lied Roberts, the fullback, ut
tackle, and put one of the new men behind the line.

"You will be surprised when I toll you that Bo McMllliu will not play
quarterback net year. He will be shifted to halfback nnd a kid named
Covington, from Mayfield. Ky . high school will call the signals. Blaokmore,
of Plalnview, Tcs.. will play full unci Tom Bqrtlett. the other half. Tom
punts a mile and is s great player.

"The bos will be in shape for the Harvard game on October 21) This is
a great game for us. not only because of the opposition, but because the
Crimson treated us better than we ever have been treated before or since.
We feel honored to be placed on the Harvard schedule and will do all we can
to make the game interesting.

"I believe I made a mistake in sending McMillin to Cambridge to scout
Harvard the week before our game. Bo came back and worried twenty pounds
off him&elf and was not in the best shape for the big battle. I'll never send
Another player to scout for me. It mukes them too nervous.

"C'cntro College is growing each year and we now have more students than
w can handle. Four years ugo when I started to coach there, the total
number of students was ninety. Now we hnve "JHO nnd have been forced to
build new buildings to take care of the incoming elans

"Last year we were handicapped because of the greenness of our line.
Ihe bnckfield was good, our offensive very effective, bin defensively, we fell
down I have endeavored to rectify this and hove engaged C. 13. Thornhlll. of
the University of Pittsburgh, to be the line coaih. Thornhlll worked under
Glenn Warner and knows how to coach the line He will be a great help to us.

i(WRAVTtCE icill start on Septembei 6 nnd about fifty men irtll
' report. We have a tough nchedule. meeting Harvard, Kentucky

State. Auburn, V. P. I. and Wnihinoton and l,ec, Georgetown or
Lehigh might be played in notNsriMon prime."

Commercializing the

FIFTY years Hgo when baseball wtts
in the sports columns (here

by the name of Anson From IS7'.' t" 1.S7." voung Anou played professional
ball under Philadelphia ioIoi-- Such men Dick McBrlde. Al Reach and Pop
Anson were the stars of the team representing this ( ity in the old National
Association. He was one of the pioneer members of the Chicago White Sox
In 1S74 Auson took ihe tirt American team to European fields H has toured
the world, perhaps accomplished more than auy other American ballpliiver in
the way of boosting the great pastime He will be seventy years young next
April nnd according to the words of golfers Is Impioving fast. Pop and his
two daughters are in a buseball act written by Ring l.aidner. They are
entertaining this week ni Keith s Theatre "Whai do you think of the
numerous home runs of the present baseball age?" was a question put to the
Mventy-yea- r young athlete just before he donnerl his white hose nnd flannel
baseball accoutrement for the matinee. "What do I think? It appears to me
as though they are making foul for some aud fish for others," was Pop's re-
sponse us he penciled his silvery eye brows. "Iook at the Yankees and what
happened last year. You cannot expect to have a well balanced team when
the manager tells a man like Babe Ruth to crash them out and another good
bitttr. yroud of making a record, to bunt. They are commercializing the sport
by making the ball livelier. There were pist as hard hitters in the olden days.
Look back over the records of Dun Bruther. Sam Thompson. Mike Kelly. Ed
Delehanty and Hardv Richardson? In my the Phillies had one of the
greatest outfields ever gracing grass in Pclehuniy, Thompson and Hamilton "
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Paul Jones. Uird Brigh-
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; Eternal.
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.IticU Barry Changed His Mind
JOHN' MclVI'YKE. the iinieil playwright and auihor. pupped iifi with a good

at the expense of .Inrk Barrj. formei stellar shortstop of the old
world's champion Athletics ami later second sinker of Red Sox in their
pilmy days

Mclntjre is n porr fan. ehipiinll of luicbjll and boxing, and knows
more good stories than there are bubbles in home distilled

It happened shortly after tarr came to Connie .Mack's team when Harry
Davis was still stepping around in first bus,. Hnd famous hundred. thou-
sand inlield was in the milking

One day met Joe O'Rourke, nnd Joe linked him how he liked being
with the Athletic.

"I never will mnke good wnh that chirped Barrv "This fellow-Davi- s

Ik against me Every time I got ik ball and trv to do anything with
it he either yells for me to do something else or i not there when I want to
throw it to him."

Jack was well down in mouth and sy mpnthiied with
him and laughed inwaidly

A couple of months later crossed Rnrry's path again and
repented his iuistion. reminding Barry, who by thai time hnd blossomed out
into the makings of a star, of what he had said about

V

n.fil) lauyhed. ")rp. I n number it hut I irnt all inong, Joe, nil' iriong. Ion ier, Ihe thmn I irnt irrnna about trd that )ivm
Hiiric now to piny ball and I didn't."
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OSTEOPATHIC NET

TEAM A SUCCESS

Herb Fischer, Captain, Coach
and Manager, and Carl Leads

Penn Tonnls Players

AN UNEQUALED RECORD

lly SPICK MALI.
Carl and Herbert Fischer have es-

tablished a record never equaled In the
ranks of collcglnte lawn 'cnnis. Both
are captain of their teams and both
have made fine records this spring play
ing first singles for their alma maters.
Carl Is captain of the University of i

Pennsylvania team and Herbert leads
the Philadelphia. College of Osteopathy.
Carl nnd Herbert won the Eastern
Pennsylvania doubles championship last
season in n tournament which hod one
of the best entry lists the event has ever
drawn.

Herbert Fischer is not only captain
of his lawn tennis team, but he is
coach and manager. Playing first sin-
gles, he did not lost n match this spring.
The success of the Osteopaths on the
tennis courts was due chiefly to Herb
Fischer's interest and work. The col-

lege has no courts of its own, but the
team has been working out on the Fair-mou- nt

Park courts at Strawberry Man-
sion.

Few Students
Although there nre only about 100

students In the college nnd not more
than a dor.cn who play tennis. Herb
has developed a team that eventually
will make a name for Itself in intercol-
legiate ranks.

Last season was the first for the
Osteopathic tennis team, but It won
three of its five matches. This year It
began with a victory over Glrard Od
lege, five matches to none. Later it
trimmed Moravian College, four matches
to 2, af Bethlehem. In 10'JO Moravian
bent the Osteopaths six matches to none.
The only defeut for Fischer's team was
at Princeton, where the Tiger freshmen
won all of the matches except first sin-
gles, which Fischer captured in a hard
battle in which he had two close deci-

sions called against him on match
points.

The team developed rapidly and on
May 14 defeated P M C. at Chester,
five mutches to one A week later it
defeated St Joe's, six matches to none.

(Jeorge Yocuiu. of Ardinore. plays
second singles for the Osteopathic learn
and lost but one singles match this
season and played well in doubles with
Herb Fischer. Yocum is captain-elec- t
of the basketball team huiI foimcrlv
was n football player at Lower Merion
High.

Had Good Seasons
ti'enn Rossruau, singles champion of

the Normal School of Western Peniihjl- -

nia. ploy tmra singles lor riscnersi
team and M. Sullivnn, who catches on'
the baseball team, yloys fourth. Both
of these men won the majority of their
matches M Vaughnn nnd R. Wilson
did good work, fllaying fifth and sixth.
(Jeorge Lewis, formerly nn athlete at
tSermantown High School, was substi-
tute. I

With only n dozen men to choose from
Fischer had a remarkable teum. Lhv
is in striking contrnst to the number ot
player, al the University of Pennsyl- -

: 200 ...li.l,A.. , ....... ..1
Tunm. where rnuuiuuira iu,in.-i-i tn
their names to captain Marshal Vnnne- -

mail, of the tresliman ream tnis year.
Both Carl and Herb Fischer expect

to play in the tournament for the chain- -

pionship of Philadelphia and vicinity.!,.,.,'',

tlie coiirtu of thp Oynwyd Club.
No story of the Fischer family would

be complete without remarking that an-

other brother. Barney, also is on ath-
lete. Barney formerly played tennis,
but he has given it up for golf. He ;s
now the pride of Itoxborough.

Cnlifornluns Coming
The advance guard of the California

contingent that for enrs ho lent dash
nnd color to th" tennis tournaments of
the country is on its way from the
Pacific coast In the persons of Phil
Neer and Jimmy Davles, the i. eland
Stanford University team They will
plar in the inteicollegiate championship
at Philadelphia on June 2

Neer, whose home is in Portland
Ore , is well known in the East, for he
represented the Pacific Northwestern
section in the national junior cham-
pionship two years ago. Dnvles lives
In I.o! Angeles, but has not played
in the East. He was ranked ns one
of the first ten of the California I.
T. A last season Both he and Neer
are well up on tne national ranging'Ilist.

TO PLAY POLICE TEAM

Bridesburg Meets All-St- Club This
Afternoon Kaywood at Nativity
The All Star baseball team repre-

senting the Philadelphia police will n
pose Bridesburg this afternoon nt Rich-
mond and Orthodox streets Brides
burg's line-u- p may be given a shake
up as n result of the defeat sus- -

talne.il at the hands of the Pleishet
team lnt evening.

At Ontario and Belgrade -- trtets. o

tivlty opiKises Kaywood. Phil Ilagger-- I

ty's club is going great guns with n

better record than any team in the
city this season. The 12-- 0 win oer
Baltimore Drydoclts on Sundax wns one
of the biggest upsets of the season

Billy Gannon Scores K. 0.
Ilnstnn Ma 'J I II fjanron nf Pn.l

'.Ipbi.i knoikul i u' Joe Klnrn A ,

York In ihu fifth inun'i laM mini

WANTED
man to become actlve'y in

Tuxllte Manufacturing Plant Penna Cor
portatlon lapliallred 1800.000 Plini located

hort dlitanre from Phlladalphla Capita'
renulred I'ft.OW) full Investluntion Invited
References exchanged Prlne'pa a onh

n fist i.r.naKn opficb

IN CASK OF AfVinKNT WHAT WOl'I.P
TOC oivn TO KNOW

HOW TO SWIM?
fnif it our pup'i.s tearn in a tourse nf fl

half hour le,jons Kxpon inatructori
du 'rom 30 A M ttl! 10 P M

ra'l or write
NATATOnll'M

Y. M. C. Am 1421 Arch St.
Phlladelnh a

WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?
Try Phila. Jack O'Brien'i Syilem
(,et rhlriill) Kit I Krdnce lour Kle.li'

l.earn lo llo. Cancrnlal Surrounding
llnnnlnr TratU llnndliall Courts ull

Moilrrn Kjerrlarra.
$35 Special Summer Boxing Course.

NATIONAL I.KAdtK. I'AHK
IIANKHAI.L TOUAV. S..10 l. M.

PHILUES va. CINCINNATI
KTH AT (ilMnKI 1' M HPA l.DINfl's

Colored Sportsmen's Club Rrnutt
Nlilh

ftlk
A

IX)OK OVKIl TIIK 1111,1.
(lll.nilKIl HIKHV

POLO TOMORROW
Philadelphia C. C. Field, Bala
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That',; Tmo boaotv of M Y ptAce- -
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MH.a AUJAY- - CUOS& VWHATIT
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PENN ENTERS FOUR

CREW HENLEY

Only Three Contestants for
Stewart Cup, the Fea-

ture Event

RACES WILL START AT 2:30

Coach Joe Wright has selected Ed-

die Mitchell's erew to compete in the
vanity event, In the Amerlcnn Henley
races which will be rowed on the!
Schuylkill Iliver next Saturday. The
big Canadian rowing mentor lins de- -
cided to stand pat on the some erew i

which rowed against Columbia and
Princeton nn thp TTnrlpm in fhn f'hllilu I

Cup race.
Only three eights sent their entries

to John A Brown, chairman of the'
Penn Rowing Committee, who In j

chnrge of the entry lists this year,
the great Navy eight nnd the Union
Boat Club combination being the only
rlvuls of the Quakers in the banner
riv.,n

The refusal of Coach Hire to enter
his Columbia crew in this race comM
a a distinct surprise, as the Morn- -

Incslde Heights' rooters were eager to
Ke their representatives, which re- -

,.ptv defented Princeton in the Cliilds
. .....uiD...-- . race.. ..stucK ..--

up ngninst iiacn.
tilenuon nvy eight on neutral wu- -

ters.
Syracuse also failed to spnd in their

so thnt Annapolis should have
rouble In duplicating its bril

liant victory of last year in this at
traction: although the Quaker eight Is
In good condition nnd has been mak-
ing an impressive showing in the re-

cent Trial spins, they can hardly he
classed In the same standing ns the
fast Navy machine

California Crew Gets Busy
I'rlmrton, S. .1. Mm 4 Ihe UntviraiU

of Cftllfnrnln crew whci hns been iflkm;
tnlv IlKht workouts Mrue its arrlal net,.
prral Ui'n fixo, hus ittttMl tntenslv, piep- -

unit or lot Hip dual rur . with Princeton I

June 4 and for the IntorcolleKhite Henatta nt
PouRhkecpele June 22 l'rnrtlie, tilts with
tha Princeton araity eights w II form p.irt
of the practice program this week '
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NOW FOR THE LAST
MIME I'M SORE IN

GOOD TRIM- - I HAVEN'T
SLICED YET. j.iifJT
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Chin Golf-t-he Game
That is

New Joy Into Life
Hive you ever heard of Chin Golf? They

My it's a whiz.

OH, MAN!
1'ih.u. .,imiv a. ..iirr?. WAIT!' -".

LaT mo rati- you ooiic '"'JtTHAT PUtCI OK TDUW "Ti
AUU KISS! V.- .- iiABUT TOSI Wrtni o ja ;.--

VkHbB 1
.TDM'J HlVe

ff
FiF.TedN- - Hun- - orgo Dollars!
tOttnYOODV GUCSCCC morc - Yoo
CXN'T BSAT 1 ITS SIMFUV

MAtff IFICCMT'

CmHiM M. T. TAM m.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.KAGUR
W. I., r.c. Win lse

ritUtNirnh . . . A .WW .HI3
New YorU . 21 II .A3G ,MI7 .03(1
rhlcoro . lit IX ,ftM ,M2 ..Ml
Ilronkfm . .. .18 S ,M4 ,A2H .300
Iioston M IS AM .TOO .4A1
M. Imls 10 IK .ton ,sm .348
Cincinnati . . II 2.1 .323 .343 .314
Phillies . . ft 20 .810 .833 .300

A.VKIUCAN l.mOLK
v. i,. r.c. Vln lnsc

Cleveland 22 I a .8?t .030 .an i

New York to 12 .013 .025 .MM
Drimlt 20 in ..VM .M8 .341
U'tilnrtn 1 n ,M0 .811 .ISA
neston . 13 in .4A4 .IH3 .443
St. Ixiuls . IK IB .I.M .411 .441
Chlriurn 13 i .433 .2 .419
Athletlrs III 21 .323 .344 .312

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAIKIR

All Ramta poetponerl Tain.
.ViirRICAN I.KAOUK

IMmlt, Al AthlMlrs. 2.
New York, 61 St. lnnln. 4.

Washington. Oi Chlonco, .1.
Clrvrlxnd, t! rtnMoii, 1.

-
'

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
nationai I KAdttK

cinolmmU nt I'liUndelphla.
I'ltMbunth al New York,

Chime M rookli.

MKICAN I.PAHUK
rtinipurn ut iiriron

HnMnn lit Clrtelnnd.
Wixliinrton nl Chicago.

New ork ot M. ixniis.
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FINE

One new
that there's initiation there
no duca-noth- lng All the boya

going In for
your strokei when ynu

on rlghtaide.ln left. Slices, pulls,
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Jim,
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LTetL YUO JBOUT IT

J

EDGREN REFEREE

HEAVYWEIGHT BOUT

and Rick-ar- d

Agree on Sports Writer
for

SAYS WILL ACCEPT IT

' By LOUIS H. 1AFFE
Intimation thnt Bob Edgren. a New

York sports writer, referee of
bout has

from the training ramps of Jack nnd
'Georges, nlso from the business of-

fice Tex Blcknrd. All three parties,
It appears, nre agreeable to have Edgren

the third man in the ring the
international heavyweight battle is put
on at Jersey City on the afternoon of

plnly 2.
Edgren has never officiated In nny big

bouts before. This will his first
perience in the ring where there will be
a possibility a title changing hands.
Despite the fact that no referee'n ileri
sion is permissible In the New

it may oe mat tins question al-
ready has been cut and dried, but as yet
no oflicinl announcement has been made
as to the referee.

Edgren has been connected with the
Dempsey Carpentier bout from the be-
ginning, acting the capacity stake-
holder.

AIIVKATIHKMI'WT

VJHOrV I

THAT SHOT-- - IN THP.
BUMKER--NfO- W FOR
A PRETTY OUT
RIGHT ON THE .

IF CAN PAST
This hole without I
TROUBLE BREAK MY

OWN RECORD

instead of a quarrel with" your
whisker.

You will surprised when you read the
find how similar they to those

apply to regular golf The system
handicapping penalizing will Inter-es- t
and amuse you.

If you want a copy this funny
by Firigga ( printed on heavy paper, .

snitable for mounting, to tacked up
In the locker tend your name and

i.iersey, hdgren s job will be no easy

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE fcw who ,h
nBsri.TN or vkhtkiidaa contest will go the full scheduled dis- -

n?"knt,lainT 3' tnnr,! r'nds. There nre those
Kfflfisj"rUSi ifi me nla,ed hnndy. wh" Sre Carpentier will knock
llnltlniorr-Newnr- k sam SiiiiiIrt. out. or. nt knock Ihe -

scilKnui.K Vim TODAY. pion. There a lot more who believe
Dempsey will stow theBuffalo t (srracui. away French

hi Toronto ttwi, mme. A. M. Tfidcr. All which means that Edgren
"njJiJ"MV. wi" avc "l llis arithmetic.

s5I7rk'!S nlitiSSrV".'- - Kct'hat "ten-sond- " count pat
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DEMPSEY INTERESTS . 1
BRITISH FIGHT FAM

Enalisli Snortsmen Know a Lot About. Cnmnm:- - -,-- -- - . '"""I'M
Regard Him as a Great Fighting Machine, bin

Arc iVof So Well Informed About Champion

K? C.KANTI.ANI) IHCR
Mrcroot. May 24. game upeed othc same terrlhe rhAtl

YOU may think that England, with no J1"wer'n ' Mows. He cnn'tSsfcl
iihiiij' ifiicriiHiiwntu ncuviiien uinn-- i urchin, nc milM, bo more I

way In the brood realm of sport, would jt"l
dash.
thli alone will take nwav

consider her sporta menu replete, 'not to
say overflowing,

Yet the average Englishman Is turn-
ing n yearning eye In the gent-ra- t di-

rection of Jersey City, U, 9. A., where
a Mr. Dempfpy and n Mr. (Jarpentlcr
will exchange coct1y salutations upon
July 2. i

Englishmen, esteem n prizefight or a
boxing match' nbove every other sport.
You can imnglne how deep this affection
for the game must be when you look
back over the line of Tlritlsh heavy-
weights for the last thirty icars, cul-
minating in a Joe Beckett and a Horn-hardi-

Wells.
They know quite n bit about Onrpcn-tie- r,

but their main- - interest i in Jock
Dempsey. whom most of 'them have
never seen.

You can't start talking sport for two
and n quarter mlnulew before you nre
frisked for your opinion concerning the
champion.

There was a time when Carpentier
was favored over here to win. The
Frenchman whipped Wcll In a lnn7.n
or two nnd stopped Beckett with a lonn
punch.

Nn turn lly, when a mnn scrambles up
the two best heavyweights in u .nation,
all Inside of live rounds, that nation will
be inclined tn think well nf him. with- "n ilenninc toward enthusiastic praise

If Carpentier could whin Beckett in a

v.S' . sihEM"sj''.," ., "ninno a

round he must be Invincible. itillndriphin i.e.u'M.... ,.! Il,! Trust VSj. I'nb.n v.ll....""" ,ii,,iiin, ,ii -

pugilistic constituency one .!.. nnd
soaked 'Beckett for n goal in less than
two chapters. Carpentier naturally shed
borne of his glamour.

They still think he is a great fighting
machine. But he is no longer classed as
n miracle worker.

What They Think of Carpontlrr

VETERAN IVuVi).
in action figure that s"

ne nas a gooa outsme ennnre to win
reasons, no matter what Dempsey

may be.
two reasons are thai Carpentier

is extremely fast and can hit like n

Any fighter who carries these two!
prime requisitea is always dntigeroun.

born fast nitter who can hurt is Ua
ble to HUrt something nt nny moment

Over here they seem to take it for
granted that Dempsey pmst be a giant

nar"'
I1I1TIII

build. Tiicy saw Kred Fulton's six
feet five inches and 240 pounds of
displacement. then they were told i

that Fulton was a pale wisp compared '

'.o Wlllard. And Dempsey knocked Wll- - i

lard down seven times in the first
round.

Many of them nre astonished tn hear
that Dempsey won't weigh ns mucn
when he meets Carpentier as BecktHt
weighed.

"Carpentier." n well-know- n fight
critic remarked, '"undoubtedly has
speed, skill, brains, courage and the
punch. You may say thnt is quite suf-
ficient.

"But is it V Can betake the pounding
thnt Dempsey can take? Is he as rug-
ged nnd These, also, nre im-
portant matters to consider. Neither
Wells nor Beckett was nble to nrove his i

stumlna, for he stopped both too .quickly- - 1

fPh Hpclcett fitrht wnn vnrt nrt 'Tt, s

YX

while we have never seen Dempsey, we
understand he is not a alow-movi-

Becker."
New ExrHMiwir

"TT MIGHT well be suggested." the.

critic continued, "that this con-
test will be n novel experience for both
men. Dempsey certainly has never met
as fnst and ns a boxer as the
Frenchman Is. He has never met one
who hns hit him as hard as the French
champion can hit In turn. Carpentier
hnsnevermet n man in Dempsey V class.

has never met a fighter who had the
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men smoke El ProductoW there roust be some-

thing unusual about the
cigar. There is. It's
that distinctive blend

that's El Producto'l
own and can't bs
copied.
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else. Ten shapes and

sizes from 10c straight
to 30 cents.
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